In this paper the use of technique for analyzing in horse breeding is studied, which allows to simplify accounting and analytical support of cost management and control the amount of profit as a result of changes in variable costs, selling prices and product mix of the given industry. Mastering this method, an accountant is able to model various combinations of sales, costs and profits, choosing the one most suitable. When planning for a range of products to be realized, the management decision was proposed to withdraw unprofitable product -horse meat from production. As a result of these calculations, it was found that this management decision was correct. The withdrawal of horse meat from production will improve the financial position of koumiss farm and lead to increased profits.
Introduction
In present economic conditions, organization management requires formation of objective, timely and authentic information. Specific role is featured for production costs management, as without proper evaluation of the real cost one can not competently manage the efficient production. In modern conditions the role of accounting and analysis increases greatly with emphasis on management. Management accounting system and cost analysis give an opportunity in preparing the accounting and analytical information on the cost for the right management solutions guided by the desire to maximize profits, monitor their performance and efficiency.
This happens due to the ever-changing situation on the market of agricultural products, the advent of new technologies, expanding the list and improving the quality of agricultural activities and services. In the competition for new customers and regional markets industry participants need to pursue a flexible pricing policy, possible only on condition of significant cost reduction. The enterprises of horse breeding sector can achieve their goals and gain competitive advantages through the use of modern methods of cost management, which requires managers to improve the quality of their decisions. It is impossible to make the right decision without having the diverse information about the processes occurring in a controlled structure and external environment. Therefore, the management decisions quality issue in modern conditions has been transformed into the issue of providing the high level of information awareness for management subjects.
Theory
Management process in modern conditions of the enterprise provided with complete financial and economic independence becomes greatly complicated. Simultaneously, the challenges facing the system of accounting are also changed. Financial accounting is not able to provide with full operative information necessary for planning and control as well as for decision-making in non-standard economic situations. These data can be obtained only in the framework of management accounting (Nixon & Burns, 2012; Bebbington & Thomson, 2013) .
Currently existing diversity of opinions among writers exploring the problem of essence, role, purpose and place of management and financial accounting, is explained by the complexity of the structure, which in its turn gives rise to the complexity of interactions of the given accounting subsystems in implementation of their basic function -provision of information for making effective modern management decisions. Up to now there is no consensus of opinions regarding its concept as a scientific discipline and practical activity in matters relating to the relationships of management, financial and cost accounting.
Management accounting is a historically established, scientifically based system, which arose as a result of changes in conditions of production and development of structural forms of organization, this being the determining factor in its value as a basic tool of decision-making (Ittner, & Larcker, 2002; Matsui, 2013; Quinn, 2014) .
One of the main objectives of management accounting is to collect and compile the information needed to make sound management decisions. Based on the information of management accounting the problems of operative and perspective character are solved (Ferreira & Otley, 2009) . Operational tasks include determining the break-even point, production planning, making decisions on pricing. The objectives of the forward-looking statements, those having a long-term strategic importance are: investment, restructuring of business, whether to develop new products.
Results
The criteria of breakeven point, marginal income, and safety edge can be used for production planning, decision-making on pricing for prediction of enterprise development, in particular, the selection of efficient management strategy of benefits and costs (Bourne, Melnyk, Bititci, Platts, & Andersen, 2014; Janke, Mahlendorf, & Weber, 2014) . Having analyzed the possible strategies in management of benefits, costs, one can determine the best options for management decisions (increase of price and sales volume of koumiss).
With these five key strategies are possible:
1. Increase in selling prices; 2. Reduction of variable costs; 3. Reduction of fixed costs; 4. Increase in production and sales; 5. Combination of any of these strategies (Hopwood, 2008; Soin & Collier, 2013) .
The process of determining the choice of strategies has been considered by the example of koumiss farm of "YYY" LLC of koumiss production:
1. Increase in selling price by 10%, that is by 3.05 rubles, it will amount to 33.52 rubles for one bottle. Therefore, increase in selling price of koumiss by 10% will increase profit by 487,377.94 rubles. (1, 679, 477.94 -1, 192, 100) .
2. Reduction in variable costs by 10%, i.e. by 1.9 rubles, they will be: (19.03 -1.9) = 17.13 rubles per 1 bottle of koumiss. Thus, a decrease in variable costs by 10% will lead to increase in profits by 214,069.40 (1,406,169.40 -1,192,100 Analysis of possible strategies in management of benefits, costs has shown that the most optimal are increasing the price and sales volume of koumiss. Holding these techniques, the accountant is able to simulate various combinations of the volume of sales, costs and profits, choosing the one most suitable.
Production and sales of several product types causes the planning of its range. The structure of the proposed sales of koumiss farm based on market research is: koumiss -78%, horse meat -2%, young horses -20%. The company aims to obtain during the next month 125 thousand rubles of profits. Koumiss farm management needs to know how many units of each product must be sold to get that profit. Let us denote the level of sales of horsemeat for X. Then, based on the current sales structure, sales will amount to:
−koumiss -39h;
−young horses -10x. The price of the products is: koumiss for 1-30.47 rubles per bottle, horse meat -67.52 Rs. / kg, young horses -69.87 Rs. / kg.
At current prices the revenue from sales can be represented as follows: koumiss -30,47 × 39H = 1188,33 × X; horse meat -67,52 × X; young horses -69,87 × 10X = 698,7 × X. The total variable costs associated with sale of products are: koumiss 19,03 × 39 × X = 742,17 × X; horse meat 84,05 × X; young horses 59,17 × 10 × X = 591,7 × X.
Then we use the equation of profit determination.
Revenues from sales -total variable costs -fixed costs or Price of product unit × X -Variable costs per unit of output -Fixed costs where X -sales at breakeven point, pieces.
The value of the fixed costs for the coming month is 58,700 rubles. Based on available data it receives the form: Vol. 11, No. 11; 2015 Thus, for getting the planned profit the enterprise must implement: horse meat -342 kg; koumiss -342 × 39 = 13 338 bottles; young horses -342 × 10 = 3420 kg. The results are summarized in Table 2 . For the purposes of the total cost determination it is required to distribute the fixed costs among all positions of production program. When selecting the base of distribution, one should be guided by analysis of the cost structure. The most accurate result will be obtained, if to choose as cost allocation bases the one having the largest share (Safiullin, Klychova, & Zakirova, 2014) . Since in the cost structure, the largest share belongs to mares' milk and feed, so the cost of the basic materials necessary for manufacture of each type of product will be taken for the base allocation of fixed costs.
Then, on koumiss share the fixed costs will fall in amount of: The calculation results are used for both calculation of the total unit cost of each type of product and determination of profitability of each type (Table 3) . The carried out calculations indicate the loss of horsemeat production (-25.59%).
The total income expected from the production of:
−koumiss -8, 36 × 13,338 = 111,505.68 rubles;
−horse meat -(-23, 22 × 342) = -7941.24 rub;
www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 11; 2015 −young horses -5,57 × 3420 = 19049.40 Rs; Total: 111505.68 -19049.40 + 7941.24 = 122,613 .84 rubles.
Since horse meat production is unprofitable, then improvement in financial result of koumiss farm the management decision should be taken on removal from production of the given type of product, and the issue of other products remains unchanged. But it is necessary to evaluate the profitability of the remaining types of products and calculate the financial result.
Regardless of production cutbacks the fixed costs remain the same: 58,700 rubles. Let us distribute them among the remaining product types. Principle of distribution is the former. Then the koumiss share will have: Calculation of the total unit cost of product and determination of its profitability in "improved" production program is presented in Table 4 . Comparing these results with the data in Table 4 it is to be noted that the financial performance has improved significantly. Therefore, the management decision to optimize the production program was made correctly. Removal from production of horse meat will improve the financial position of koumiss farm and will lead to increasing the profits by 5557.50 rubles (128,171.34 -122,613 .84) per month. Average annual income may increase by 66,690 rubles.
Conclusions
Thus, the need in integration of various elements of management accounting in a single system, supporting cost-considered management decision making, increase of productivity and competitiveness, is obvious in the current economic environment for effective management of agricultural enterprise and its existence in strict competitive environment, including the international level. In practice, some elements of management accounting, as a rule, are used in enterprises. It is important that these elements should be combined into the overall structure, aimed at achieving a specific result. Management accounting system, which is one of the most effective tools for planning and forecasting, operational control of efficiency of enterprise resources use, increase of its attractiveness, is a greatly complicated diverse system characterized by unity and correlation with external environment, structure, hierarchy, permanence in functioning and evolution, orientation to purpose, etc.
